“CASA DE TRABAJADOR” – Mural by The Date Farmers (722 Vine Avenue - north facing wall)

“LA COSECHA DEL FUTURO SE SIEMBRA CON LA SEMILLA DEL PASADO” – Mural by Sego Y Ovbal (722 Vine Avenue - south facing wall)

“ANONYMOUS FARM WORKER” – Mural by El Mac (Northwest corner of 6th Street and Vine Avenue - east facing wall)

“MUJERES LUCHADORAS AMERICANAS 2016” – Mural by Said Dokins (Northwest corner of 6th Street and Vine Avenue - east facing wall)

“WOMAN WITH GREEN BEETLE” – Mural by Adrian Takano (Northwest corner of 6th Street and Vine Avenue - east facing wall)

“LUCHA SIN FIN” – Mural by Mata Ruda (0560 6th Street - west facing wall)

“BREAKER” – Mural by Andrew Hem (0560 6th Street - east facing wall)

“MOTHERHOOD” – Sculpture by Juan Ramirez (6th Street between Vine Avenue and Orchard Avenue near the fountain)

“SEMBREMOS SUEÑOS Y COSECHEMOS ESPERANZA” – Mural by La Piztola (1604 6th Street - west facing wall)

“OJO DE AGUILA” – Mural by Vyal Reyes (1604 6th Street - west facing wall)

“BLUE DOG WITH SERPENT TAIL” – Mural by Ricardo Angeles (Orchard Avenue at City Hall - west-facing wall)

“CHUBBY CHICKENS WITH ROOSTER” – Mural by Cache (85-963 Grapefruit Blvd. north facing wall)

“LA FIESTA EN EL DESIERTO” – Mural by Armando Reyes (85-963 Grapefruit Blvd. north facing wall)

“SHADY LANE MURAL” – 1,400-foot-long Community Mural (Shady Lane - east side of street across from Dateland Park)

HISTORIC COACHELLA FIRE STATION – Coachella’s first fire station is now home to the City’s Finance Building. (Northwest corner of 6th Street and Vine Avenue)

COACHELLA CITY HALL CAMPUS – The City dedicated this site in the heart of downtown in 1947. (1515 6th Street)

HISTORIC WATERING TROUGH – Located near the Hometown Heroes monument, this trough supplied water for horse teams bringing crops to town. (6th Street between Vine Avenue and Orchard Avenue)

OLD CHURCH ON FIRST STREET – Dedicated in 1924, this location was the first site of Our Lady of Soledad Catholic Church. (612 1st Street)

CASA DE TRABAJADOR – This historic building has consistently housed migrant farmer assistance since the 60s. (Southeast corner of 4th Street and Vine Avenue)

HOMETOWN HEROES MONUMENT – This monument is dedicated to Coachella’s citizens making a difference. (6th Street between Vine Avenue and Orchard Avenue)

FILM LOCATION – These historic buildings were included in scenes from the 2014 movie “The Night Crew” directed by Christian Sesma and the 1991 movie “Bugsy” starring Warren Beatty. (6th Street between Grapefruit Boulevard and Vine Avenue)

VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK – This park serves as a popular gathering spot for locals and as a venue for special events. (6th Street between Vine Avenue and Orchard Avenue)

For more information, visit Coachella.org.
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter to keep up to date with city events and information.
We invite you to explore Coachella’s rich heritage, with tour stops highlighting the City’s unique cultural fabric.

Tour scenes of Chicano political activism and historic religious sites, visit locations where movies were filmed, and view beautiful murals. Along the way, stop in one of our many local shops to take home a memento or dine at one of our authentic Mexican restaurants — we are home to many of the valley’s best!

Coachella is a place where visitors are always welcome. Thank you for getting to know us. There is always something new to discover, so come back again soon.